CITY OF FORNEY AGENDA
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD MEETING
FORNEY CITY HALL, 101 E. MAIN STREET
FORNEY, TX 75126
MONDAY, JUNE 7, 2021, 6:00 P.M.
1. Call Meeting To Order
2. Consent Items
2.I. Consider Approval Of The Minutes Of The January 6, 2021, Architectural Review Board
Meeting.
Documents:
MINUTES - JANUARY 6, 2021.PDF
2.II. Consider Approval Of The Minutes Of The April 29, 2021, Architectural Review Board
Meeting.
Documents:
MINUTES - APRIL 29, 2021.PDF
3. Public Hearing Items
3.I. Hold A Public Hearing And Discuss And Consider A Request For A Certificate Of
Appropriateness, In Accordance With The Historic Overlay Zone District Regulations,
For Exterior Changes (Covered Parking Structure) To The Property At 106 S. Bois
D’Arc.
Documents:
ITEM SUMMARY- 106 S BOIS DARC.PDF
EXHIBITS-106 S BOIS DARC.PDF
3.II. Hold A Public Hearing And Discuss And Consider A Request For A Certificate Of
Appropriateness, In Accordance With The Historic Overlay Zone District Regulations,
For Exterior Changes (Paint And Porch Railing) To The Property At 303 S. Center
Street.
Documents:
ITEM SUMMARY- 303 S CENTER.PDF
EXHIBITS-303 S CENTER.PDF
4. Adjournment
CERTIFICATE
I, Peter Morgan, do hereby certify that this Agenda was posted at City Hall, in a place readily
accessible to the general public at all times, on the 4th day of June, 2021, at 5:00 p.m. and
remained so posted for at least 72 continuous hours preceding the scheduled time of said meeting.

MINUTES
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, January 6, 2021 – 6:00 p.m.
Forney City Hall
101 East Main Street
VIA CONFERENCE CALL
I.

CALL TO ORDER

Director Peter Morgan called the meeting to order at 6:01 p.m. Present were board members and
alternates Brandon Gladney, Andy Parker, Richard Hansen, Noman Habib and Sandy Blair. Also,
present were Director of Community Development Peter Morgan, Senior City Planner Alex Dixon
and Board Secretary Gladis Saldana. Board members Richard Cunningham and Christie Conaway
were unable to take part in the meeting due to proximity of the request. This meeting was held via
conference call.
II.

CONSENT ITEMS
1. Consider approval of the minutes of the November 23, 2020, Architectural Review Board
Meeting.
Mr. Richard Hansen made a motion to approve the minutes as presented. Mr. Andy Parker
seconded the motion. The motion passed by a vote of 5 ayes (Hansen, Parker, Gladney, Blair
and Noman.) and 0 nays.
2. Consider approval of the minutes of the December 14, 2020, Architectural Review Board
Meeting.
Mr. Andy Parker made a motion to approve the minutes as presented. Mr. Noman Habib
seconded the motion. The motion passed by a vote of 5 ayes (Hansen, Parker, Gladney, Blair
and Noman.) and 0 nays.

III.

PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS
1. Hold a public hearing and discuss and consider a request for a certificate of
appropriateness, in accordance with the Historic Overlay Zone District Regulations, for
exterior Changes to the property at 315 S. Bois D’Arc.

Due to a proximity conflict Mr. Noman Habib was unable to take part in the consideration of the
request.
Director Peter Morgan introduced the item and stated that the request included repainting of the
house, install a new monument sign and removal of two large trees. Director Peter Morgan
opened the public hearing at 6:05 p.m. Mr. Scott Gray, the applicant spoke in favor of the
request and was available to answer any questions. During public comment, no one spoked.
Director Morgan closed public hearing at 6:14 p.m. After a brief discussion Mr. Hansen made a
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motion to approve the request and Mr. Gladney seconded the motion. The motion passed by a
vote of 4 ayes (Hansen, Gladney, Parker and Blair) and 0 nays.
2. ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to bring before the board, the meeting was adjourned at 6:19 p.m.
PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD OF THE
CITY OF FORNEY, TEXAS, THIS ___ DAY OF_______________, 2021.

Richard Cunningham, Chair
ATTEST:

Gladis Saldana, City of Forney

MINUTES
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD MEETING
Thursday, April 29, 2021 – 6:00 p.m.
Forney City Hall
101 East Main Street
VIA CONFERENCE CALL
I.

CALL TO ORDER

Director Peter Morgan called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. Present were board members and
alternates Brandon Gladney, Richard Hansen, Noman Habib and Sandy Blair. Also, present were
Director of Community Development Peter Morgan, and Senior City Planner Alex Dixon. This
meeting was held via conference call.
II.

PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS
1. Hold a public hearing and discuss and consider a request for a certificate of
appropriateness, in accordance with the Historic Overlay Zone district regulations, for
exterior changes to the property at 315 S. Bois D’Arc.

Due to a proximity conflict Mr. Noman Habib was unable to take part in the consideration of the
request.
Director Peter Morgan introduced the item and stated that the request included the removal of the
existing iron fence on the front and sides of the house and the addition of railing on the front
second story porch. Director Peter Morgan opened the public hearing at 6:05 p.m. The applicant,
Mr. Scott Gray, spoke in favor of the request and was available to answer any questions. Scott
Gray stated the reasons for each request was safety related. During public comment, no one
spoke. Director Morgan closed public hearing at 6:14 p.m. After a brief discussion, Richard
Hansen made a motion to approve the request and Brandon Gladney seconded the motion. The
motion passed by a vote of 3 ayes (Hansen, Gladney, and Blair) and 0 nays.
2. ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to bring before the board, the meeting was adjourned at 6:17 p.m.
PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD OF THE
CITY OF FORNEY, TEXAS, THIS ___ DAY OF_______________, 2021.

Richard Cunningham, Chair
ATTEST:

Peter Morgan, City of Forney

Architectural Review Board
Agenda Item
Summary Report
Meeting Date:
Submitted by:
June 7, 2021
P. Morgan
Item Title:
Hold a public hearing and discuss and consider a request for a certificate of appropriateness, in
accordance with the Historic Overlay Zone district regulations, for exterior changes (covered
parking structure) to the property at 106 S. Bois D’Arc.
Consent Item [ ]
Documentation Attached:
Public Hearing Item [X]
Exhibits
Item Summary:
Wende Hawthorne requests the approval of a covered parking structure to be constructed at the
rear of 106 S. Bois D’Arc. The structure would consist of metal r-panel (powder-coated black) at a
sloped height of twelve feet. It is proposed with four support posts and two of those posts would
encroach into the Front Street right-of-way. The posts would be located eight feet from the Front
Street pavement and should not impede traffic. City Council has approved an encroachment
agreement to allow the structure to encroach into the right-of-way.
Images: Site Photographs
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The Historic Overlay district regulations provide the following general guidance for the Board to
consider when making a decision. Section 34e10.A(4) states that:
“Upon review of the application and consideration of all testimony presented during the public
hearing, the ARB shall determine whether the proposed work is of a nature which will adversely
affect:
(a) Any historical, architectural, archaeological, or cultural feature of the building or
structure; or
(b) The future preservation, maintenance and use of the HOZ District.”
Regarding accessory structures, the Zoning Ordinance recommends placing an accessory structure
at the rear of a main structure.
Staff mailed notification of the public hearing to adjacent property owners. Staff received one email
from an adjacent property owner in support of the request.
Staff recommends approval of the request.

2

IOOF Lodge Hall LLC
106 S. Bois D'Arc St., Forney, TX 75126
972.564.9002

April 21, 2021
Peter Morgan
Director of Community Development
City of Forney
101 E. Aimee St.
P.O. Box 826
Forney, Texas 75126

VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL
Pmorgan@forneytx.gov

Re: Construction project 106 S. Bois D’Arc, Forney (Lot 2, Block 1)
Dear Mr. Morgan:
The summary of our plan for an addition to 106 S. Bois d’Arc, Forney, Texas follows. The
purpose of the project is to provide a more protected thoroughfare for disabled clients (wheelchair ramp is on the back of building) and employees to enter businesses located at this address,
and a covering for our vehicles. The attached plans reflect the construction of a covering
constructed from metal R-panels (powder-coated black) starting at a height of a little over 12 feet
where it meets the existing structure and sloping to over 11 feet at the most western point next to
the road. It will be supported by 4 steel posts (powder-coated black). For maximum support the
most western 2 support posts would be located on city right of way. We propose to re-pave with
concrete the city right of way area which is currently a mix of broken concrete, asphalt, and
gravel to support the posts, and to maintain such right of way. The project can be constructed
with the support beams closer to the existing structure if necessary, but not ideally. The north,
west, and south facings will have metal (powder-coated black) skirt panels, and the north and
south facings will have a decorative Texas star (to match our new front doors). The north side
will also include an ornamental environmental green wall featuring decorative plantings to
enhance the downtown area (using a fabric system placed on gridded metal panels allowing for
the planting of plants and florals.) The addition will not extend into the existing roadway, nor
impede any traffic flow.
Sincerely,

Wende M. Hawthorne, President
IOOF Lodge Hall LLC
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Architectural Review Board
Agenda Item
Summary Report
Meeting Date:
Submitted by:
June 7, 2021
P. Morgan
Item Title:
Hold a public hearing and discuss and consider a request for a certificate of appropriateness, in
accordance with the Historic Overlay Zone district regulations, for exterior changes (paint and porch
railing) to the property at 303 S. Center Street.
Consent Item [ ]
Documentation Attached:
Public Hearing Item [X]
Exhibits
Item Summary:
Approval is requested for changes to the property at 303 S. Center Street. The changes, which are
detailed in the attached exhibits, include the following:
1. Repaint the house exterior; and
2. Add back a lower porch railing
The proposed paint colors are nearly a match the current color scheme, with the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Walls – Sherwin Williams Dover White (HGSW4032)
Trim and porch railing – Sherwin Williams Extra White (HGSW4005)
Lower and upper porch floors – Sherwin Williams Silver Salvia (HGSW3336)
Lower and upper porch ceilings – Sherwin Williams Pensive Skies (HGSW2377)

For the proposed lower porch railing the applicant has provided several attachments. First is a
photo and detail of the balustrade. This was selected to closely match the lower-level porch railing
replacement. Second are photos showing the home with a lower porch railing. Two photos are
from 1911 and a third is from 1988, when the home requested its historical designation. The
designation approval document is also attached.
The Historic Overlay district regulations provide the following general guidance for the Board to
consider when making a decision. Section 34e10.A(4) states that:
“Upon review of the application and consideration of all testimony presented during the public
hearing, the ARB shall determine whether the proposed work is of a nature which will adversely
affect:
(a) Any historical, architectural, archaeological, or cultural feature of the building or
structure; or
(b) The future preservation, maintenance and use of the HOZ District.”
When specifically discussing colors, Section 34e.10.A (7) (k) recommends using colors that reflect
the historic character of the building or structure.
Staff mailed notification of the public hearing to adjacent property owners. Staff has not received
any public comment.
Staff recommends approval of the request. The paint colors are consistent with the current palette
and the porch railing is supported by the historical documents.
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_____________________________________________________________________________________

Designer Spindle — 6x6
Base Width: 5-1/4"
Depth: 5-1/4"
Available Heights: 24", 28", 32", 36"
Decorative Turn Length: 15-1/8"
Wood Species Availability:
Cedar
Treated
Redwood
Mahogany

